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Stallinas aavisor"It looks like the Chancellor is ready-t-

recognize a separate graduate'jtiident
government," West conunented.
"However, there are several problems to
be ironed out first."

The questions to be considered are
"what portion of student fees will go to
the graduate student government, how
much representation will the , graduate
students have on University committees,
and how mucn should they pay towards
the operations of the Student Activities
Office."

"The student fees issue is foremost on
Stalling' mind," West said. "He plans to
outline Student Government's strategy in
fighting the itemized budget
appropriation system that the
administration favors."

West said two more Student
Government requisitions have been
turned down by the administration,
totalling almost $1,000. The requisitions
were for operating expense of Student
Government and social expenses' for
Morehead Residence College.

by Woody Doster
. Staff Writer .';

Student Legislature (SL) will hear
Student Body President Joe Stalling
state of the campus address at their
meeting tonight in 101 Greenlaw.

Presidential assistant Cam West said
Stallings would concentrate on three
areas: the question of student fees, the
planned secession of. the graduate
students and the question of the integrity,
and credibility of Student Government.

By Scott College

ParMo
by Jessica Hanchar

Staff Writer

A request to change the parking lots
adjacent to the dormitories of Scott
Residence College from "C" stickers to

..include "C" and "G" was submitted to
the Chancellor's Advisory Committee on ,

and Safety Wednesday.
Allen Waters, chairman of the

committee, refused Wednesday to

Seven members will be elected to each
of SL's four committees: finance, rules,
judicial and ways and means. One of the
members from each committee will be
elected committee chairman by the entire
Legislature.

The finance committee, probably the
most powerful, considers all bills that
appropriate money from student fees,
and draws up the budget.

Four of the finance committee's old
members won re-elect- ion to this session
of the Legislature. They are Jim Bowman,
Cathy Roth, Marilyn Brock and former
chairman Robert Grady.

Each of them have expressed an
interest in serving on the finance
committee this year. Grady stated he
intends to run for chairman again, and
that he expects to be opposed by
Bowman and Roth.

The rules committee handles elections
and rules for the Legislature. "Last
semester we worked on the election
reform bill," said former committee
chairman Gerry Cohen. 'This measure
virtually eliminated cheating at the
polls."

Five rules committee members won
They are Alan Nagle, Norman

Black, Charles Gilliam, Phil Williams and ;

Cohen. Cohen, Gilliam and Nagle plan to
seek on to the committee,, and
Cohen will try to keep his chairman's
seat. . . .

The ways and means committee
considers resolutions and presidential
appointments. They have a great deal of
power in the early weeks of the
Legislature. . - :."

Only one of the committee's former
members won re-electi- to the
Legislature, Dave Gephard. He intends to .

seek election as chairman of the Judicial
Committee. : -

The Judicial Committee considers bills
pertaining to the student judicial system. .

Two of that committee's former members
returned to the Legislature, Rick
Kennedy and Marjorie Spruill. Neither,
have expressed a firm interest in returning
to the committee. -

Campus Ghast Garelva
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: - by Jessica Hanchar
" "

St2ff Writer

Robert Wilson, former governor of
Morrison ". Residence College and
candidate for chairman of the Residence
CcHrs Federation (RCF) has been
appointed as an advisor on residence life
to Student Body President Joe Stallings.
"

v "His functions will be to research new
programs in this area and to coordinate
the efforts of this office and RCF life,"

. commented Stallings on the appointment.
, ' "His experience at Morrison and the
programs he has established there well
qualify him to advise me on these
matters," he continued.

Wilson said a free bus system for
South Campus and the required dorm
residency issue are his top priorities for
this spring, -

, "I will be attempting to have the
University incorporate the cost of a free
bus system and not force students to be

r

taxed for the service," he said.

He related "certain upperclassmen
may be forced to live off-camp-us that
want to live on-camp- because the

.University is requiring freshmen,
Y.sophomores and junior transfers to live

; on-camp- us that don't want to."
Wilson wants to "study this closely

and make sure that this isn't the case."
He will be working with the Junior

; Transfer Forum on this matter.
' Part of the student co-o-p sponsored by

Stallings will come under Wilson's
, direction, such as TV, rug and refrigerator

rentals.
, He will also be working toward

. liberalization of dorm rules such as
painting walls on a contract basis and

. making the dorm rooms more attractive.
Wilson, a sophomore sociology and

political science major from Charlotte,
has also formed some long range plans for
studying residence life.

Levy, who made the complaint after the
first election.

Levy charged "illegal ballots" were
used in the first election.

The votes were: Johnson Finelli, 137;
Phillip Williams, 137; Frank McNair, 127;
Bob Levy, 62; Hadley Whittemore, 21;
and Charles Houseworth, 20, . , :, ...

Concert slsted'tonfeht ,
:j ism urs-- u,,-- ' .vi.
ss port of Campus Chest

A concert will be performed in
Memorial Hall tonight at 9 as part of
Campus Chest charity drive.

The concert will be sponsored by
Gamma Sigma Sigma sorority, Alexander
dorm and Connor dorm.

RENTA-CA- R

Only
$4.00ADay,$.04AMile

(BUT YOU MUST

said Steve Brooks, past governor of Scott.
Students of the residence halls should

be given priority to their adjacent parking
areas, said Steve Saunders, chairman of
the Residence College Federation (RCF).
"RCF is concerned about correcting this
situation." . . . .

Saunders, Brooks, Robert Kepner,
director of . residence life,. Allen Reep,
new governor of Scott College and Mrs.
Diana Vincent, residence director of
Scott College, were on hand at the
meeting to present their request on behalf
of the students of the college.
- A survey conducted by the group
showed that "Scott residents average 2.2
times per day of using their cars."

"One of the main , reasons for the ,

study was the congestion of Ehringhaus
parking lot,' commented Reep.- -

Members of the group attested ,to
experiences with the "jam-packe- d"

parking lots. A student member of the
committee spoke of the need to alleviate
the parking problem that he encountered
while living in the residence college. q

One Teague resident complained of
cars blocking each other in the lots of
Ehringhaus and Morrison. v...

Kepner remarked "only Scott College
does not have a parking area near it."

He added "living on campus should be
desirable and not as complicated as it is.
As director of residence life, my job is to '

see that it is more desirable." ;..

Group members noted that on-camp- us

students pay $10 for parking stickers
while off-camp-us, "C" stickers are only
$7.50. ;

The group proposed that the
- committee re-zo- ne from the north end of

Teague to the south end, from the north
end of Parker to the south end, and
Morrison, James, Craige and Ehringhaus
parking lots to include both "C" and "G"
parking.- -

"
"Students in 'Scot! College feel thisiy

change would do more to improve life 4n '

their residence halls than any other single
change," said Saunders.

"I hope the committee will take some
action," added Kepner. '

m
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schedolei for
The Campus Chest Carnival,

sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega
- fraternity, and Gamma Sigma Sigma

sorority, will be held on Ehringhaus --

field tonight beginning at 6:30.
1 The carnival is one part of Greek ;
Week activities taking place this

i week.
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disclose what action the committee took
on the proposal. Waters said the proposals
would go the Chancellor J. Carlyle
Sitterson for his approval and no
information would be released until the
Chancellor made his decision.

"Students living in Parker, Teague and
Avery are being given G':stickers for
parking

"

in Morrison, Ehririghaus and
James lots while the lots in front of the
dorms are zoned "C" for off-campu- s,"

tonight
Students from every , corner of

the campus are expected to turn
out for events being given by each
of the sororities and fraternities.

Food, entertainment and
opportunities to "show your skill'
or just your luck, will be available
to those who partake, .of the
festivities.

In addition to the booths that
have been built and will be run by
the Greek houses, the carnival will
sponsor several valuable door prizes
and a chariot race, near the end of
the evening.

.The door-priz-e drawing will
precede the chariot race, which is
to take place on the field tonight at
11.

A parade hosting the Ugly Men
on Campus representatives from the
residence colleges and fraternities
will file through. Franklin Street at,T

'd;.ill-;- Immediately
followed i 'byrthe . carnival at i 6:30
p.m.
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has lots of goodies
fashion JUBILEE
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Robert Wilson

, 'This summer I will be studying
universities across the country to see
what their residence life programs are,"
he said. "I hope to visit some of those
that are most closely related to ours."

Another goal of Wilson's is to "allow
the Office of Residence Life to have full
control of residence life. Now control is

spread over many different departments
with differing degrees of authority."

Wilson will be working with the Office
of Residence Life, the Committee on
University Residence Life (CURL), RCF
and Student' Government on these
matters.

"Joe's advisors will be working on
their own programs and recommending
them to him rather than just advising,"
Wilson emphasized.

camoni
Ehringhaus sponsors
free coffee house

Ehringhaus Residence College will
sponsor a free coffee house this Thursday
night from 9-1-2 p.m., according to Social
LtiXJovernor Bob Smith.

Admission is free and is open to the
entire campus. Beer will be served free
and this week's live entertainment will
feature Mark, Smith and Williams, a folk
group.

The Coffee House will be held in the
downstairs social lounge at Ehringhaus
dormitory.
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ALL YOU CAN
EAT AT JOE'S

3-- 12

FRIED CHICKEN
COLE SLAW & FRENCH FRIES

$1.50
DRAFT BEER $.75 PITCHER 5-- 9 pm
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CROVVELL LITTLE MOTOR CO.

Durham 544-371- 1 Dr No. 011885 Chape! Hill 942-314- 3
HERE COMES THE BIG WEEKEND

3 elected to SL
in special election

Three new legislators were elected in
Men's' District --IX (Ehringhaus) Tuesday
in a runoff '

. election u hjeld due to
irregularitiesvrepbrted;ibyvdn,,-!o- the
candidates after the original election.

Johnson Finelli, Phillip Williams and
Frank McNair were elected to fill the
three seats, defeating Charles
Houseworth, Hadley Whittemore and Bob
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KAPPA SIGMA'S 2nd ANNUAL
BACKYARD BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Thursday 1-- 6 p.m. at the Kappa Sigma Housa

THREE MAN TEAMS REPRESENTING ALL
FRATERNITIES WILL COMPETE FOR BIG PRIZES!

FAVORITE BEVERAGES
On Sale!

Come on out and support your favorite --team.
. .

For information contact Frank Bradley 968-903- 2

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO CAMPUS CHEST

&SHARYN LYNN
to make it a festive

-

Weekend.

Hot Pants
I Long Pants
Pi Knickers : F

Hot Pants Sets
Pants Suits

Cotton Knit To fs
Ban-Io- n Tops

lame Stitch Tops
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. 20th Century-Fo- x Presents,
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0Swim Suits
Long Dresses
Long Skirts

COMMITTEE OF DUKE UNIVERSITY PRESENTS ITS

UTI
SATURDAY APRIL 24 IN

What an assortment of things
to wear for JUBILEE ;

; 'The Style That's In Is At Sharyn Lynn" 7"

FEATURING H

THE PAUL-B- O Tl

WALLACE WADE STADIUM

TICKETS $8.00 Advanced Sale. These May Be Purchased At
The Student Union Information Desk At UNC And On

The Main Quad At Duke. $7.00 At The Gate.

An ID CARD from ANY college
or university must be presented
with the purchase of one pair of tickets
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(ONE ID per couple)


